Objective: To explore what "quality of care" means to childbearing women in Nigeria and Uganda, as a means of ensuring that women's voices and opinions are prioritized when developing interventions to improve quality in maternity care provision.
| The Better Outcomes in Labour Difficulty (BOLD) project
With growing recognition of the importance of providing womancentered and respectful maternity care, WHO initiated the Better Outcomes in Labour Difficulty (BOLD) project in 2014 to address the quality of facility-based childbirth care in low-resource settings with a high burden of maternal and neonatal morbidity and mortality (Nigeria and Uganda). [4] [5] [6] A two-pronged approach was used: the development of a Simplified, Effective, Labour Monitoring-to-Action (SELMA) tool 6, 7 and the Passport to Safer Birth. 4, 8 SELMA is a digital solution developed to enhance the expertise of health professionals assisting women in labor in health facilities. Aimed at optimizing the outcomes of labor and childbirth, SELMA was developed by combining up-to-date scientific evidence and care pathways derived from detailed labor progression data of approximately 10 000 women giving birth in Nigeria and Uganda. The Passport to Safer Birth is a set of innovative service prototypes and tools-codesigned with women, community members, and providers-to promote access to quality care for women and their companions during childbirth;
this is described in detail elsewhere. 4 The Passport to Safer Birth was developed through a combination of qualitative research and service design methods, with the goal of identifying and prioritizing the needs of the end-users and integrating their voices into the proposed solutions.
| Improving quality of care during childbirth
The WHO has defined quality of care as: "the extent to which health care services provided to individuals and patient populations improve desired health outcomes. In order to achieve this, health care needs to be safe, effective, timely, efficient, equitable, and people-centered."
9
WHO has adopted a framework of quality of care for pregnant women and newborns ( Fig. 1 ) building upon the Donabedian 10 and Hulton et al. 11 models. The WHO framework illustrates how the health system provides the structure in which care is provided; the provision and experience of care are both important components of the process of care, and the outcome comprises both individual/people-centered and facility-level outcomes.
Both the WHO framework and Hulton's quality of care models highlight that while care provision is a fundamental aspect of quality, how women experience care is also significant. 11 Assessments of quality of care should, therefore, include woman-centered outcomes to better understand how women experience their care. 12 Research conducted across Sub-Saharan Africa has also concluded that many women crave supportive care during facility-based childbirth, including continuous support throughout labor, and women's future healthcare decisions may depend on the type of care they received previously. [13] [14] [15] For example, women in Malawi who had positive interpersonal relationships with their providers, such as greeting by name, encouragement to ask questions, and offering labor companionship, were more likely to give a high-quality rating to their care experience. 16 Similarly, a discrete choice experiment in Tanzania concluded that the quality of interpersonal and technical care was more important to women than other clinical inputs to achieve patient-centered care. 17 Experiencing mistreatment during childbirth may lower a woman's satisfaction and confidence in a health facility, 18 and may impact her decision to give birth outside of a facility. 19 The WHO framework categorizes a woman's experience of care into five key domains: (1) effective communication that is responsive to her needs and preferences; (2) care provided with respect and dignity for privacy, confidentiality, and informed choice; (3) emotional support to strengthen her own capabilities; (4) consistent availability of competent and motivated human resources; and (5) availability of physical resources for essential care and management of complications. 9 The incorporation of women's perspectives, as well as their families' and communities' perspectives, is crucial for identifying the needs and preferences of the end users, generating demand for good quality care, and promoting positive childbirth experiences. However, although women are the primary clients for maternal health services, their voices are often not prioritized in the development of interventions to improve quality care.
F I G U R E 1 WHO quality of care framework for maternal and newborn health. Reproduced from Tuncalp et al. 9 [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
The present paper aims to explore what "quality of care" means to Nigerian and Ugandan women, particularly focusing on the "experience of care" quality domains of the WHO framework. Qualitative methods were used to ensure that women's voices and opinions are prioritized in the development of interventions to improve quality of care. The WHO quality of care framework was used as an a priori analytic framework. This provided a useful tool to organize and present the diverse aspects of quality of care that emerged from the data.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS
The protocol for the study was agreed before data collection began 4 and country-specific analyses 20,21 explain the site-specific study methodology, strengths, and limitations in more detail.
| Setting and study sites
The study was conducted in eight health facilities and facilitycatchment areas in Abuja and Akure, Nigeria, and Kampala, Uganda.
Sites were chosen in collaboration with the local principal investigators using pre-specified inclusion criteria for the BOLD project: that the site conducts at least 1000 deliveries per year, is a major healthcare facility in the region, is not a primary health unit, and provides stable access to skilled birth attendants, cesarean delivery, augmentation of labor, assisted vaginal delivery, and good intrapartum care practices.
| Study participants, recruitment, and sampling
Three groups of participants were identified for the main study: women, healthcare providers, and facility administrators. However; this analysis focuses on women's views, so only methods for these participants are described. In-depth interviews (IDIs) and focus group discussions (FGDs) were conducted with women of reproductive age (15-49 years) who had given birth in a facility in the previous 12 months and resided in the catchment areas of the study facilities (regardless of whether they gave birth in the study facilities or in other facilities not included in the BOLD Project). Community health workers helped research assistants to identify and recruit women who met these criteria, but no previous relationship existed with participants prior to the study.
Women were sampled from urban and peri-urban communities using a maximum variation sampling approach to achieve a purposive sample (without random selection) based on setting, age, and parity.
| Study instruments, data collection, and management
All instruments were semistructured discussion guides with the following domains of interest (full IDI and FGD guides are available as Supporting Information S1): (1) decision-making to seek facility-based care; (2) defining quality care during labor and childbirth; (3) perceptions of care provided at the facility; (4) expectations and needs while seeking facility-based childbirth care; (5) proposed solutions to enhance the provision of quality care; and (6) perceived expectations and needs of providers during facility-based childbirth. 
| Data analysis
This analysis employed a thematic analysis approach. 23 
| RESULTS

| Effective communication
Communication between the woman, her family, and the healthcare provider was considered by most respondents to be the most impor- and (3) providing updates on labor progress.
| Building rapport
Women frequently referred to how they were "received" by the healthcare providers, referring to the dynamic of their first interaction with staff, which often set the tone for the relationship throughout (Nigerian woman, FDG, <30 years).
| Using clear, concise, and positive language
Participants believed that health workers should communicate using language that makes sense to service users. This includes using common and easily understood words to communicate difficult medical terminology and procedures, and using translators where needed.
Women wanted to understand why drugs were administered, why physical examinations, procedures, or laboratory tests were carried
out, and what their and their baby's prognosis was:
All I need is just the truth and everything. Sometimes when they write something with their big grammar they feel you don't understand, when you ask them they will say 'don't worry.' I don't feel good about that. I think they feel everybody doesn't know anything. No matter how big the grammar is, try and explain to the person what it is or what the problem is.
(Nigerian woman, FDG, <30 years).
Clear communication enabled women to be "carried along"
throughout the labor and childbirth process, so that they understood what was happening and were less stressed as a consequence. In other words, the woman and provider should "understand each other's language." Participants universally preferred that health workers communicate using positive and reassuring language, and refrained from yelling, which was seen as discouraging and insulting:
Good quality care is when the nurses or the doctors handle you well like a baby, take care of you and not shouting at you. Shouting really discourages us.
(Ugandan woman, IDI, 30-45 years).
We need the nurses be with us and to pet us and not to shout at us. To bear with us because of the pains but some nurses
are not like that they will shout even insult the person.
(Nigerian woman, IDI, <30 years).
In one case, the experience of being shouted at during labor was directly linked to a decision not to use health facilities for childbirth in the future: 
That is what you need, for me I feel that is what I want, even if you just examine me and tell me that it is not yet
time, it works for me so much.
(Ugandan woman, IDI, <30 years).
Some participants noted that those having their first baby may require additional coaching and reassurance to alleviate their stress:
In my own opinion, during that period…as a first timer needs attention from the nurses, at least you try and explain to the woman in labor, explain what she is going to pass through. What she should expect as a first timer is… try to answer all the questions that the woman is trying to
ask and should be caring.
| Respect and dignity
Women described the desire to be treated with respect by all healthcare providers, facility staff, and administrators throughout their stay in the health facility. To them, this comprised two key areas: (1) protecting privacy throughout labor and childbirth; and (2) treating people with respect and empathy. Mistreatment such as pinching, slapping, shouting at, or being judgmental toward the woman was considered highly undesirable. Women preferred to be treated with love and compassion, and encouragement to be strong.
| Protecting privacy
Most women in the study gave birth in government-run health facilities, which usually had separate labor and delivery rooms. The delivery room often had several beds (approximately 3-6) with no partitions between them. A minority of participants stated that they did not mind the exposure to other women in labor, on the basis that they were all women, and all undergoing the same experience. However, (Nigerian woman, IDI, <30 years).
Although some women said that, ideally, childbirth would take place in a private room, others acknowledged that using curtains or screens to separate the beds was acceptable as a minimum.
| Treating childbearing women with respect and empathy
Women described good quality of care as when "you are treated the way you like," including being shown respect for personal choices and decisions. Women preferred when health workers "have some empathy, because they also know that it is painful." Some women described instances of mistreatment during childbirth, where they were slapped, beaten, and yelled at. They believed that health workers used these tactics to encourage the woman to push the baby out, but reported that such mistreatment caused the woman to feel scared, that it contributed to the pain of labor, and could interfere with the safe progress of labor and birth:
If you shout at her she will fail to put the legs apart and she instead puts them together due to fear and then baby will die….But if you shout at that person and slapping her as well she will fail to push the baby because you have put her on a lot of pressure; you are shouting at her, you are being tough on her yet she also needs to be handled [treated] well to be able to push the baby.
(Ugandan woman, IDI, <30 years). give a bribe to be attended to, I think it should be avoided.
(Ugandan woman, IDI, <30 years).
Although these informal payments were reported to be common practice, respondents felt that access to and receipt of care should not depend on it and that fee structures should be clearly displayed and equitable.
| Emotional support
Childbirth was viewed by women as an arduous and painful experience, but that this could be alleviated if they had emotional support.
They desired midwives who acted as "mums" to them, who warmly received them, and who provided reassurance and encouragement to
give birth well. Even though they reported that they were often not allowed to have labor companions with them, such as a husband, family member, or doula, they still desired the type of one-to-one care that labor companionship would provide. Women also appreciated practical assistance with challenging tasks, encouragement to stay mobile during labor, and having access to fluids and food.
| Midwives as "mums": providing reassurance and encouragement
Women emphasized that quality of care extends further than providing drugs and monitoring a woman throughout labor. Quality of care meant that the providers were emotionally present and that they took time to provide guidance, support, and counselling to reassure the woman that she is in good hands: "don't worry, you will be fine, you will soon put to bed and you will be okay." Women frequently referred to this type of care as "warm reception" and "pampering," meaning that providers interacted with them in a kind manner consistently, from their arrival at the hospital through to discharge: 
(Nigerian woman, IDI, 30-45 years).
A warm reception gave women the courage and strength to persevere through the pain and the confidence to deliver well. Positive language, reassurance, encouragement, and "petting" were all hallmarks of warm reception. When the "nurses stay with you" and demonstrate patience and tolerance when faced with challenges, women felt that their own abilities were strengthened and their fears were allayed:
To me what I think about good quality is just the way the nurse attend to me, the way the nurse encouraged me,
because the way the mummy encourage me in that labor room, even gave me the more courage to push the baby out…So the courage the mummy gave me, the way she talked to me like a mother, the way she encouraged me, the way she speak to me, the way she even pampered me.
(Nigerian woman, FDG, <30 years).
When a woman is going through labor, anybody that is around her should just try and be patient with her because women can be mad at that time. They can do stupid things that may piss you off, but you have to tolerate them for that moment. You should always have it in mind that it's that particular moment that made the person behave like that.
(Nigerian woman, IDI, 30-45 years).
Patience, tolerance, and endurance were traits women described as critical for providers to have, and likened those who demonstrated these traits to the type of care that a mother or sister could provide. Women desired to be loved, pampered, and comforted so that they felt as if they were at home with their own mothers, and this type of care could be expressed easily by holding her hand or rubbing her back: "they should pet the woman, come closer to her, so that she will feel she is at home": 
(Ugandan woman, FDG, 30-45 years).
Emotional support from the providers therefore contributed to creating an enabling and safe environment for the woman to give birth in.
Furthermore, women felt that providers should be responsive and "readily available" to a woman's needs, similar to how one would treat a friend:
And they should befriend a patient…they would always consult you about how you feel, whether you want to eat so that they can give you food; such kind of care and concern…So what I suggest is they should respond and take good care of the mother and, from my perspective, I expect
a health worker to be a friend to the mother in that process.
(Ugandan woman, IDI, <30 years).
Positive encouragement from the providers helped women to mentally prepare for the difficulty of labor, because "labor is not just a moi-moi
[easy] thing," and women felt that providers were "giving us strength."
Words of encouragement may be different for individual women; for example, some women found comfort through shared prayers with the provider, which demonstrated that "even the nurses have faith." Overall, women desired to be treated with empathy and patience by the providers, and have recognition that pregnancy, labor, and childbirth are a special and unique time in a woman's life:
I would instruct health workers to treat women well and handle them like eggs. The health workers should not be edgy with pregnant women. I would let them know that pregnancy period is a delicate period and they should
show empathy, they should treat them fine, be patient with them and attend to them promptly.
(Nigerian woman, IDI, 30-45 years). 
| Companionship during labor
| Assisting with challenging tasks
Providers were specifically viewed as compassionate and supportive when they assisted women with smaller tasks that were often challenging throughout labor and childbirth, such as cleaning the woman, helping her to the toilet, assisting her to get dressed, and preparing her bed:
For me, the care that I want is, since I usually have back pain during childbirth I want a health provider to be just next to me caressing me and if I want to go to the toilet, she gets hold of me…and also to get back to the bed, much as you have a companion but at that time is the primary companion. In case the tea is required, it has to
be there in time.
(Ugandan woman, FDG, 30-45 years).
Women also requested that health workers respect that they are often weak after the birth, and may need physical support or a wheelchair to be transferred to the postpartum room. When postpartum women felt weak and dizzy and were left to walk on their own to the postpartum room, they felt unsupported and alone.
| Encouraging mobility and oral fluid intake
Encouragement extended to communicating to the woman how she could relieve her pain, including through mobility during the early phase of labor: (Ugandan woman, FDG, <30 years).
| Competent and motivated human resources
Women acknowledged challenges with training and maintaining competent and motivated healthcare providers, and highlighted the need for continuous training on both clinical and interpersonal levels of care. They recognized that healthcare providers were often overworked and understaffed, and felt that investment should be made to improve staffing.
| Training and qualifications
Women believed that good quality of care requires providers who are qualified and well trained. They recognized that professional education starts in the training school, but that it should be continued throughout their career. Providers should be educated to monitor a woman's progress through labor and to make appropriate, wellinformed decisions if faced with complications: (Ugandan woman, IDI, 30-45 years).
When nursing, midwifery, and medical students are training at the hospitals they should be supervised well and only provide care under the observation of a qualified provider. Some participants felt that students were left to their own devices, and women were consequently (Ugandan woman, IDI, <30 years).
Overall, women felt that midwifery, in particular, was often more of a calling than just a job, and that when it was done well part of this passion extended to providing compassion and empathy to women.
| Encouraging reasonable workloads
In order to promote the importance of interpersonal relationships between providers and women, participants recognized that there must be reasonable workload requirements for providers. For example, a woman in Nigeria suggested one-to-one care, but recognized the difficulty of doing this with low staffing levels: Indeed, some Ugandan respondents reported that in some of the hospitals they gave birth in, the ratio of women to providers was so high that some women may deliver completely without the supervision of a skilled birth attendant: (Ugandan woman, FDG, <30 years).
| Essential physical resources
Women described the importance of having well-equipped health facilities, but lamented that this was often not the case. They believed that well-equipped health facilities would have access to water, electricity and sanitation, adequate bed space, and continuity in access to quality drugs and supplies.
| Ensuring availability and safety of essential physical infrastructure
Women emphasized the importance of the physical infrastructure of 
(Nigerian woman, FDG, <30 years).
Women should not have to clean up for themselves after their birth.
For example, providers should not ask women to mop up blood or waste from the bed or floor of the delivery room: "they shout on you saying 'if you stain the bed you will wash it yourself before leaving.'"
A particular concern in Uganda was ensuring the safety and security of the facility, especially of the baby, as there have been reports of baby theft and baby swapping (e.g. swapping a boy for a girl): (Ugandan woman, IDI, <30 years).
| Improving availability of supplies and medicines
In addition to the physical infrastructure, medicines and supplies should be provided and readily available to all women because "good quality care is when there are adequate drugs." Women reported having to purchase medicines from pharmacies outside of the facility owing to inconvenience, wariness of counterfeit drugs, and potential stock-outs. Furthermore, essential supplies including gloves and cotton gauze were not always available at the facility, and women disliked having to provide their own supplies as a consequence. To provide this type of care, women felt that a competent and motivated health workforce was necessary, and that measures should be taken to ensure health workers are equipped with appropriate qualifications, training, and reasonable workloads. Finally, women expressed that facility environments needed adequate infrastructure and bed space, as well as reliable electricity, a clean water supply, and medical stocks to provide essential care and manage complications.
| DISCUSSION
Quality of care is challenging to define and measure. 9 Limited research has been conducted in low-resource settings on how women's experience of care can affect the uptake of services. Hulton et al.
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conducted an evaluation of women's experiences of care in India, and also found that women were poorly engaged in their childbirth care, examinations and procedures were carried out in public places, and a "tip" or bribe was often expected by providers. Previous research has
showed perceived poor quality of care at a health facility and experiences of mistreatment during childbirth may impact women's future care-seeking behaviors. 19, 25 In Nigeria and Uganda, poor perceived quality of care at facilities is a critical barrier for use of services.
26-31
For example, a study in north-western Nigeria concluded that 23.7%
of women interviewed who did not deliver in a health facility cited negative provider attitudes as the primary reason for not using childbirth services, and 52.0% of women suggested that improvements in provider attitudes are necessary to increase demand for facility-based deliveries. 26 Health workers' attitudes were one of the most critical factors that affected the woman's choice of visiting a health facility or traditional provider in both Nigeria and Uganda.
28-31
Bradley et al. 32 explored the drivers of mistreatment during childbirth in Sub-Saharan Africa, and concluded that structures of maternity care were "institution-centered" rather than "women-centered." In this context, the authors described how women's childbirth experiences were punctuated by healthcare providers struggling to maintain power and control. This manifested through the treatment of birth as a medical event only, thus disregarding critical psychosocial elements of care. 32 Bohren et al. 33 and Jewkes and Penn-Kekana 34 echo this sentiment and draw parallels between structural gender inequalities, social pressures to denounce abusive acts toward women, and justifications for mistreatment during childbirth and violence against women more broadly.
Most health facilities that were used by the respondents in this study did not allow women to have a labor companion of their choice owing to restrictions on the physical organization of the labor ward. Although pain relief during labor is desired by many women, and may influence their satisfaction with their childbirth experience,
37
women in this study did not mention pain relief or pain management as a measure of good quality care. This could be for several reasons, including that women had other methods of coping with pain, lack of knowledge of pain relief measures, or lack of availability of pain relief options. The pain that women experience is influenced by both physiological and psychological processes, including the way in which labor is managed, birthing positions, and mobility during labor. 38, 39 During a dissemination workshop, we asked women in both Nigeria and Uganda about their expectations regarding pain management during labor and childbirth, and most were unaware of measures that could be taken to alleviate pain. 22 Similarly, a survey of maternity care providers in Nigeria concluded that providers had a positive attitude toward pain relief during labor, but gaps existed between provider attitudes and the provision of pain relief during labor. 40 For example, most providers (54.5%) cited no reasons for not offering pain relief to women during labor, although unavailability of methods, prohibitive costs, and lack of knowledge and skills also contributed to low uptake. 41 In Uganda, a survey conducted with women in the antenatal clinic concluded that 87.9% of multiparous women did not have labor analgesia during their previous childbirth, and 87.7% of women desired analgesia for their next birth. 41 To help women to cope with labor pain, they should routinely be provided with the kind of emotional and social support they described in this study, as well as with other options for pain management, including both pharmacological and nonpharmacological methods.
Historically, efforts to improve quality of care have focused on improving the provision of care, particularly related to improving coverage and access to essential clinical interventions. While improving coverage of essential interventions is an important component of improving women's health, high coverage of essential interventions does not necessarily imply a reduction in maternal or neonatal mortality. 42 Therefore, consideration of other aspects of good quality of care including women's views, values, and experiences must be considered as an integral component of improving women's health. These aspects should be valued equally with clinical interventions, the provision of good quality infrastructure and resources, and well-trained, supported, and empathic staff. It is critically important to give women a platform to express their preferences and values in terms of local service design and delivery, and to integrate these factors into quality improvement interventions, as the global community moves toward a "Survive, Thrive and Transform"
healthcare agenda in pursuit of the Sustainable Development Goals.
| Strengths and limitations
This study had both strengths and limitations. First, it was conducted in eight low-resource facilities and catchment areas in Nigeria and Uganda, with high burdens of maternal and neonatal mortality, and opportunities to improve the quality of facility-based childbirth care.
The findings are likely to be transferable to other similar contexts. Data collection was conducted in local languages and translated to English, so it is possible that some culturally relevant phrases or words were lost in translation. To mitigate this, the same moderator conducted the transcription and translation, and included in parentheses any phrases in local languages that they deemed important or untranslatable. An important strength of this study is that we explored quality of care from the perspectives of women in two different countries, and from a wide range of both rural and urban settings. Furthermore, we did not exclude women from our sample based on specific childbirth experiences, complications or outcomes, so our findings represent the views of women with both positive and negative childbirth experiences, and from those who had a normal labor and birth, as well as those with complications. Finally, the WHO quality of care framework was a useful tool to organize and present the results coherently.
| CONCLUSION
This study provides important insights into how women in a range of set- 
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